
Check out HBL's weekly & monthly events – there's something for everyone.

Save the Date! The 39th Annual Honolulu Century Ride is
BACK!

After 3 long years, the HBL team is happy to announce that the 39th Annual Honolulu
Century Ride will be happening on Sunday, September 25th! The 100 mile ride (not a
race) will start & finish at Kapi‘olani Park. You can choose the distance you want to
ride, whether it’s 5 miles or 100 miles! We’ll have 6 aid stations along the way
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accompanied by mechanical support. Mark your calendars and register here!

Bike Month

Traditionally, Bike Month is recognized in the month of May, but HBL decided to
change it up this year and host this annual celebration in July! We have some exciting
events coming up such as Bike to Work Day, a special scavenger hunt, and of course
a PAU HANA! Stay tuned for our next newsletter or follow us on social media for the
details! 
Instagram: @hblridealoha 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/hblridealoha

Volunteers make things HAPPEN!
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Volunteer Callout for Honolulu Century Ride!

Calling all HBL volunteers! With the Honolulu Century Ride coming up this
September, we need your help to prepare and run the event! We have positions
available before, during and after the event, ranging from packet stuffing to medical
support! Sign up using this link: Volunteer Sign Up. If you have any questions or
concerns, please email Lauren at lauren@hbl.org

Education from keiki to kūpuna, for motorists & cyclists.

5/28 Night Ride with HPD

HBL was happy to roll with HPD’s District 6 Community Policing Team for this
police-escorted evening ride on May 28th through Waikīkī. Check out footage and
pictures from the slow roll here. 
Due to the large interest in this event and limited number of participants we were able
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to allow in this ride, we certainly will be pushing for more of these planned throughout
the year with HPD!

Keiki Learn to Ride

Your friendly BikeEd mascot Ed invites you to join us for our free Keiki Learn to Ride
workshop. This workshop is designed for all keiki who do not know how to ride a
bicycle without the aid of training wheels.

HBL.org/keikilearntoride/

Together we're making Hawai'i more bicycle friendly everyday!
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Useful numbers to improve the
PHBP

Pearl Harbor Bike Path Improvements

HBL has been teaming up with the Rotary Club to clean the bike path monthly. Keep
an eye on our Facebook page events for the next cleanup. 
Here are some useful phone numbers to help us keep the path maintained and safe:
Potholes & overgrown plants, 808-768-9780 
The houseless, Mayor's Office on Housing, 808-768-4675 
Unleashed dogs while on the path, Call 911 
Others, Call 311

Bike improvements needed in
Kalihi

Urban Core Bike Route

HBL has been meeting with state, county and city officials to create a safe bike route
to/from Waikīkī and the Nimitz Bike Path. HDOT said they are planning to repave the
beginning portions of the Nimitz Bike Path. We’ll keep you updated on how you can
help.

Bike Hawai‘i Happenings: Community Calendar

6/04 (Sat): Intro to E-bikes course @Kalihi 
6/05 (Sun): Adult Learn to Ride workshop @McCully 
6/11 (Sat): Health & Safety Fair @Waikele 
6/12 (Sun): Pineapple Hill Road Race @Hale‘iwa 
6/18 (Sat): Bicycling Basics workshop @‘Ewa Beach 
6/25 (Sat): Cycle to the Sun @Pā'ia, Maui 
6/26 (Sun): Bicycling Basics workshop @Mānoa

Check out HBL’s Calendar for a full list of all the free group rides, events, and
other bike-related fun going on in Hawai‘i at HBL.org/calendar.

Have a bicycle event not on our calendar? Email Bicycle@HBL.org.
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➵ PEDAL-PUSHERS POLL

Why are you an HBL member?

I am a strong believer in HBL’s mission

The discounts!

I’m not a HBL member.

↺ Last month's poll results:

‶How many years have you been riding with your current bicycle
helmet?‶

Less than one year..... � 22%

Between 2 - 4 years..... � 52.5%

More than 5 years!..... � 25.5%
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